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pair there and strengthen his mitn:;
and physical nature an.t thus make
them better citizens.

Rev. Mr. Durham's Speech.
Rev. Pluto Durham, of. Charlotte-- f.,!.

lowed Dr. Lilly.- He began by wHiisg'
a joke that put his hearers into the,
best of humor. Discussing the work
of the Y. M. C. A.. Mr. Durham asked
that our eitiiwis consider this ins'ltu-tiot- i

as a part of the city, an institu-

tion that improves our young men and
thus performs a great work not only
for the young men as individuals hut',

the community as-- a whole. Mr. Dur-

ham referred to the great influx of;
voting- men from th-- country districts;

they art- strong,
healthy boys and in them lies the fn--

ture of a city, and therefore it is the
dutv of the citizens of every town to!

veaMld pianist, lleivl Kubetistein. is RELICS DONATED
in the cttv, aril it few have been prlv-- '

Dur- - ,1. Southern. Virginia and Carolina
what w ii' Atlantic Noith Carolina and' T- -P!3". dev. .It. X!.. lis kliiW

ileged to hear this little genius. HiC.irtie .! f.t vi. jleigh and Pamlico Sound Itailroadw III IV .lames H
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v umpanies wan filwl for reiira in the j woiniernn ineiitorv. nts dir ttue- - anu
.dice of the Secretary ot State todav (Conwl peduliiiK nothing short f

The cap tal of the consolltlated cor- - marvelous, ami to see, beside thin,
poiaiinti is $2.",KMi,0tK). of which matured musical nnderstamliiig lves

Splendid Paper. On Histonsl Sub-

jects Presented In An Effective Ma-

nnerVarious Business Matter Con-

sidered By tht Society, One Sting
Suggestion To Have Inhibit At the
Jamestown Exposition.

uue.K.icK as seere'an. If reK)Hs aic
true rhero win be a general el. ailing
nut. The lan.l office m ,P mos sl,.
riously affectid. t is known that
(iarfielil has been studying carefully
the Keep commission reports, h is
probable Hilchcjck will make
chang-'- s when his investigation (,f ;he
chargn aaaitist the land office I., c mi-

Pte.l.

ot i. pon is preferred and $20,ihmi.0im evidence of one of nalvire:K iiiusie.il
c.iinmoii The consolidate sv prudlgies, t

tent itnbraees fCi miles of road Constitution, Atlanta, (la. lieryl llu- -

'tiensteln, the son of Dr. I'bio.iLh eastern Carolina.
"tin UlUiei A. Hubenstcln, of Athens, llu.. Is In- -JtS't see this class of boys is aided In ev

Voun.it Men's

at Hotel Zin- -

E PLAY 81
it was a most

ery possible manner for a high, noble j

and successful future. The speaker!
said a great crisis was approaching!
in this country. We have be;onie the--

nl . h lut . mill ct rnn few! .if tiitlmu

j.leed a musical pn.ligv of the highest
tyjie. The ease with which he.com- -

mils his p:. ( to memory is simply
phenomenal. He Is Just seven yenrt

'eld, and has just barely had a year's
i tuition, restricted from one hour to ait

jri; r spec; anu

0( u. banquet- to

yss men in me worn

,t. M.C 101 '
co, Ntn mijsevtra! distinguish- -

- hour an.l ti half or almost two hours
Inn lesipae plnv given at the practice n day, w ith long vacations In

Audlt-ulu- last nighL by Wacln summer, and has a repertolrv of about
dge, Knights of I'ythias, was atone humlred (ileces, among which are
s. T.iose in attendance number-'som- e of the most difficult classical

iortrs in the cause.
as over short

' .i it

ni aii.i" tti.tt ... v.,. ... ... k'tiii-'ii,'- .

yet. underneath it all there ate s

that even the greatest states-

men of the day hear with apprehen-
sion. It is a duty of this generation
that we prepare our coming men tot

this great crisis; it must be done bv

instilling into their hearts anil minds
love for all that is good and true. The

K1K
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The following about the Williams
I'onn ;lv Coniiwnv, which will be atl;;ft'"!

he Kit st Pres- -

tie mks all next week at
I'la'o Durham.

WaehovU Historical Society bcM

iu tenth annual meeting la the audi-

torium of the society building at tie
corner of Main and Academy streets
last night. The attendance was tn

largest of any meeting lnc the
of the society.

at K o'clock the socletj
was called to order by President II. J.

Pfohl. and after dispensing with reel-

ing of the minutes, the following mem-

ber were appointed, ly the president
on the nominating committee to name
officers for the etnulng year: Mr. J.
L. Patterson. Mis Adelaide Pries and
Col. W. A. Blair.

Next In order were the report of
the presldeut, mi-le- t a ry and librarian
reviewing the work of th society and
officer during the past year. In hl re-

port the president recommended tot'
work ot placing stone slabs at the
various places of historical Interest
throughout the town, which was dl

cussed by the member and referred

la, LTi and cent is from the Caff-i' Tlbhetts.

e d.il Kit iIimi. The receipts were en-- compositions. In.lid, he reals a
tinly satisfactory to the inemrHTs. piece two or three times and pliivs It

A nice sum was realized. II will go t faithfully by heart. Ills mastery of
to the tieasary of the lodge. tecbnliiie Is simply wonderful, the key- -

The boys have alreadv been Iin Ited hoard seenis to le his nuliital toy and

nev. S. C.IV P A is iin tiiKtitntkin with surh
t;,ii iiuir it, I.D.C..

M.lIllV tlH'ia mission HUU WHO me. tlUr rimnii- - "The Williams Comedy Co is
the people. Each succeeding i -

C'.HM'

fooh !h itig Ihe net d ae' mem given 11 iu "io piove a w iiii... fll.l, u)IM't lit. i.tt ini-.- ,wl In tort seems to he an improvement over
Ihe other. The work of Miss I), Cuff-

to give the play' in Waughtown or
U'enterville and will likely accept.

The play Is a burlesque on the cere- -

building iii tins city i"" v "
.VI the speeches oui um iiitni.mi.en.i:m.

he handles It with all the facility of u
child playing marbles, but with an en-

thusiasm and absorption that Is mar-
velous In one so young. The child Is
destined to beeome a virtuoso of
worldwide renown.

telly is splendid, as is also that of Mr.
4 the Kiint and inucli

DcGafferelly. Thev are rimscientlous'
L evident mi all sides.

workers, putting a goix: deal of stress

Mr. Ttbbetts, of Washington.
Mr. George K. Tihzitts, of Washing-toil'- ,

D. C, an earnest worker in V. M.

C. A. work, made a short talk, his
speech being more of a review of the

iiKinns conne-cte- with the Initiation
of a candidate Iu the lodge room. Mr.
C. W. Snyder, an enthusiastic mem-b- i

r. was the star attraction of the
night. He was the chap that rode

iol the
upon each and evt ry character they
assume. Mr. H. p. Taylor Is making!Dsnced that the tlirec- -

iJ inhsrri nl :011s l
himself a favoiite with the comedy' Tthe goat, climbed the greasy pole andj 'owaril the erection work tone Dy tne associations iu uu-'s-

this atnoiint being ' ferent sections of the country. Stereop- -

Ifln.... ..IH.j hi .in ii..t ijm
to the executive hoard to bo eonaldV

worK. tus every appearance Is a sig-

nal for laughter and applause, from
both the gallery and the parquet. Miss
Mabel Kodgeis is voting hut plays all
her parts well. Ilrandon l.effert.s plavs

OFFER 115 INSULT ered and carried out at the will of
riti.Mis of tne i "c,1 "" v..

j with this speech and the pictures
k Mashed on the walls and explained bv

slid down a rough plank while, receiv-

ing the mysterious degrees of Pyth- -

ianisni.
The Initiation team or cast of char-

acters were as follows;
II- 0. Sapp. . Grand Mogul

Banquet.

;Id man parts very cleverly, .lohiiny
,.:le palm room in the

nete thrown open and Mary Williams are two clever lit
! ptosis were ushered

(Dv Publishers' PresB )
NRW YOKK, Nov. 2:1. M. Martin.

Ihe restauranter, is taking lessons in

fencing and pi noticing with a revolver
in secret, hi friends say, Kltwe ho re

I. w.
J. w.
It. w.

Orubbs Vice Mogul
Snyder Grand Assistant Mogul
(Irubbs

hail, whore a
In excellent

. wte an fnlbws:
"rtCtcktail

4 Tomatoes

ceived a cablegram today from Count

tle performers. They both sing well
tnd Johnny is a dancer of no mean

ability."
This is said to bo an unusually

drong repertoire organization and one
that has been pleasing audiences
wherever it has been.

..Grand Recorder of Events
hY Gordon '.Dr. Deadt Easy
H. Deeson Grand Conductor
P. Frailer

Grand Watch Dog of Treasury
F. Ilarnes.. .. .. Grand Patriarch
O. White.. ..Grand Inside Guard

the speaker made one of the most

features of the evening. To-

morrow night at Centenary church Mr.

Tibbetts will make nnotlier address,
stereopticon vle.ws being used to im-

press on his hearers something of the

great work that the Association has
and ia doing In America. The service
at Centenary tomorrow evening will

be in the nature of a union service,
nearly all the denominations of the

city worshipping together.
Governor Glenn's Plea.

Governor Olenn was greeted with

hearty applause; when he rose to ad-

dress bin fellow-townsme- He said
it was always a pleasure for him to

come, back to Winston-Sale- his
home. He loved the city and her peo

5 Peanuts

Celery Pickles

FIRST HEAV1T SNOW"r Panics

Bon! de Castellauo. Martin offered
lkinl a Job as hea-- waiter at salary
of $10,ooo. This Is his reply:

"My friend, Count De Cubsac, will
call njion you nnd demand repaiatlon
with arms for your insult.

"CASTKIXANH."
Martin wijs he thinks It Is a Joke

Ills tone Implies that be hopes so. He
has never beard of Count DeCubHae.
The most Improbable part of chal-

lenge, according lo Broadway gossip,
Is that the message was prepaid. Few-thin-

Uoul, In the rta of hl wreck-
ed finances, could have done this.

It Crt.qiiettes.

the society. The paper on the. Ku KUu
Klan, preparel by Dr. J. F. Khaffniw
ten years ago, was read by Mr. t4
Bahin'm. The paper allowed careful
preparation and was greatly enjoyed
by Ihe large audbw that vaj( pre
ent, t' .

Mr. J. A, Ltivoback, y requet, h4
piepared and read liefora ihm- - aodetf
an interesting? pap'r on some of the
experiences of the. Twenty-alxt- h Rafr
Iment at tho Geltyahurg fllit. Mf,
IJneback was a member of the Twenty-si-

xth Regiment band, which WtW

composed of Salotn boya.
Dr. J. H. Clewell, of t.h Ralem Arad-ent-

followed ami referenl to sonirt
historical facta about Ralem and nor
reeled some errors wLlch had er?pt
into the recird. Dr. Clewell, on ac-

count of business engagements, did
not have time to prepare a paper but
stated that ho would later have aotu
hlstoricnl article which would appear
in print.

The committee for the nomination
of officer made their report and the
following officers were elected for th
ensuing term: President, II. K. Krlee;
vice presidents J. C. Buxton. W. F.
Hhaffiier, Clarence Crist, Geo. II.

R. V. Cruichfield was captain of the
Miilllcan Guards. The other members
were W. C. Uingtry, H. G. Frazier, .1.

W. Dry and ('has. P. Hegwood.
The lodge offered a nice rocking

chair to the young lady selling the
largest number of tickets for the play.
This prize was won by Miss Kthel
Jordan, who sold 74 tickets.

Pols

h S.i';i(l

ple. Around them clings the sweet
Natural

est of memories to him and iu all his

H Cakes

(By Publishers' Prees.)
SAN FKRNANDINO, California.Nov.

24. Kor first time In forty years a

heavy snow has fallen throughout the

desert regions. In mountains near
here the ground is covered to a depth
f five feet. Alt Irs flic is suspended.

Several mining ramps are snow-

bound. Snow has fallen at Low Lev
"Is, at the foot of hills, even reaching

travels he had never yov found a place
so dear to him as his home city. He

referred to the great strides the Twin-Cit-

Is now making in the commercial
world and declared that no city could

stand still in this day and time; it

Crackers
m Tassc.

New Advertisements.
& Pfohl A good one, on

"hot drinks."
Ijishmlt Something entirely new

in ladies' rubbers.
The Missis Martin 20 per cent dis-

count sale on ladies coat suits and silk
gowns Monday.

The S. J. Nissen Co. Build best
biisfness wagons.

Toastmaster.
No damage tosome orange groves,

trops is ietorted.
must forward or bacKwaru.

Vh, president ot Ja)( voth of onr laml ,,e.

is theWniston- -

1)(.m(i (he 0. (U)Wn-al- ,)f nll-
I - iC til US toast- - , Q,t n,l nminn If the VOllUE

The concert given last night at the
Caldwell Memorial Building was well

'V.he speakers in a attended and greatly enjoyed by all
who were present Kvery number

Goes to Seattle.

Mr. A. L. Uutner went to Klkin Meyers-Wes- t brook Co. $10,000to-r.cer. The first
men are taught to be thrifty, indus-

trious and moral then the future will

be safe; if on. the other hand the youth
worth fine furs to go on siiecial saleas . n. ('lav

Fit! l'rt'sbyii-ria-
:;!)', of our land is allowed to become thrift

Right. Fred Bahnson and Mrs. Frank
HiocMon, corresponding KwretAry,

Miss Sallle Sliaffner; ree)rdllig wecrt
tary, W. 8. Pfohl; llbrartan, J. A. Utu-back- .

On the executive committee
are Bishop Hondthnler, Mr. K. A.
Kbert. B. J. pfohl. .Mls (tertrmUi
Slewers, and Mrs. J. D. Lmigenour.

The Importance of the society's
making an exhibit at the Jamestown
exposition was presented by Mrs. J..L.

less and immoral the future wliil b
Address.

for Monday only.
TV. C. Tise Shoes a little cheaper.
K. W. O'Haniou Herpleide; see

window display.
Ptosenbacher & Bro. Store open

this evening until 10:.10.

dark indeed. We niusl look after our

day to attend a big dinner to be given
bv his sister in honor of their brother,

('apt. W. H. Uutner, of the V, S. Army,
who has been at home on a furlough
for two months, ('apt. Uutner will

leave tomorrow for Seatlle, Washing-

ton, where he will probably be sta-

tioned for some time. He has been

in the army for several year. While a

as proud of the
fillston-Sale- is

was so well rendered that It Is Impos-
sible to discriminate. Indeed, fre-

quently fancy prices have been paid
where no better If as good music was
tendered. The social feature was
greatly enjoyed, many taking the our

portunlty of looking over the complete
and beautifully-appointe- Caldwell Me-

morial.
The receipts of the evening amount-

ed to $27.00.

Hf VU nriui.l ..f .u.

young men, we must impress upon
them that in them lies the future ol

cur nation; they must be taught to ab-

hor all that is immoral and degrading

"' 1'iuilU Ol Hlf
0( agoiis have i Patterson and after discussion wasMs during the wePk In this work of providing our young

men for the battles of life the Y. M. ( student at the Davis School here in

ISitS he received his appointment to

the military academy at West. Point.

s imnnht here to
fid to see ,hal our

now hand- -
A. is a .strong factor. It reaches the

To Pay Fines, Too.

It develops that iu the compromise
effected In the Trotter-Bri- shooting
ease, In Surry Superior court, fines
were also lniKised upon the two young
defendants. Trotter Is to pay $.100 and
Brim $4io. beside the cost of the
action and which goes to Miss
Ashbv, who w at shot.

young man where the church cannot

go; its doors are open to him six LIEUTTo the Pythians.

Every Pythian of lb" home lodges

Hid ail visiting brothers are cordially

iert with the executive committee with
ixiwcr to aci as they deem best.

The following are among the arti-
cle presented to the society at the
meeting last night :

Old flail for beating out wheat, old
flax break; set of cooper't tool and
other old stvle wood-wo- t king toola;
part of a loK from an old log hoime
with loop-hol- In It, house being WUtt
In I7H0, standing alnrnt nine miles
northwest t.f Winston-Salem- . British

J! b!rrel i11SPilll, ()f
8ases. All these

",Ult thai
but Uiou-- '

""l'.iire, ,,f ., ci, v

;:s' '' im-- l have
U''- Lilly

espe-':lf- il

Allies !,, r

invited to meet with iSaiem .mi. IGIST PIERCE

(By Publisher' Presx )

Al'STIN, Texiia. Nov. No In

days of the week; there he will find,

pleasure for his mind and body. The
church cannot supply all the wants
of the young man. He needs physical
exercise after the day's work;
his mind craves for companionship of

thos? who feel and think as he does
In the modern Y. M. C. A. these wants

Monday night, Nov. Work in
At the Academy Monday Afternoonthird rank. Amplified '"rm- ''IKIU

freshmeiits and cigars will be served, j lien Kubinsteln, the boy pianist,
Come out and enjoy the evening, na dictment against II. Clay Pierce, or

xlge ni lis at
.1. II. EARLY, (' ''

Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company, has been
made public and district court official

i il! give a recital at Salem Academy
(ha;l Monday af'ernoon, at four

b,V!"'k Those who cannot hear him
at ih" Zinzendorf tonight will thus
hav 'he chance to hear him at the

j Academy.

n"ai fat .us to
Ct,!' k I erv iin- -

v l""' ""'ii l. Slir.
i t lit n , .... ,

jarmy epraniH-- around It lo
17M, on their way to Guilford eourt-- .

house; niaeblm- - for culling geur
w heels for clix ks by A, Hcbaub, of

In his blncksinHh shop, I'M)

are supplied. The speaker said there
were many pitfalls for the young in

Winston-Sale- and it was therefore

necessary that we have within our

gates an Institution that offered the

young man a safe retreat from the

Notice, Juniors!
M me mbers of Liberty Council.h . "

deny- that any such exists. Rumors
j

have been cm rent several davs that
the grand Jury has returned Indict---

me n I. against some prominent, man,!

N.
MIOUliI n;ive

".""mug, where
ktlr "Unik bodies temptations that beset him. "Men ot
' " as not

;j jr. o. I'. A. M at" requester in
meet' at the hall of hall tomorrow

morning at !::S0 o'clock to afend In a

b.Miy the special thanksgiving serv;r-- a-

Calvarv chun-h-

AftTHI'R OLIVER, C

Winston-Salem,- " exclaimed the gov

"not a citizen of Texas," but so far
there is no authority for the widely
published stat nynt that a true bill
has been found against the St. Imls
oil man.

Masonic Notice.
There will be a spcrial convocation

..; Winston Chapter, No. 24. H. A. M.,

tor.ight at 7:30 o'clock. Work In royai
t, degree. Full attendance request-- !

W. E. FRANKLIN. II. P.

lil that
i ernor, "we must provide lor tne vouug
"etween

' ai.ine 1P
ks

eoinpan- -

man; we must cover those pitfalls in

which you and I have fallen; we must

give our young men a safer road for

years old. a very Ingenious machine;
uiusket presented to Mr. Hhatib by
Gen. Stoneman, of the Federal Army,
when t paused thniugh HethanU in
Istll, .Stoneman told Shaub he wouM

t d Ii to defend hlroelf
from stragglers; also old pistid from

old pls'ol. by R. W. Bolo;
painting of the old Halcni hotel, from
John llenrv Boner' family; set of old
Indian flints, found near Vltglnla tine;
old time uraw bread basket; pam-

phlets, book and paper.

iv i led with coal of anSeven cars lo;a!r"i t a
train from Roanoke'He. ti incoming freight Fourteen years ago today the old

'ndoif Hotel In West Knd burned.
is herp

travel on life's Journey than you am,
I have had; there are temptations
more numerous than there w re when

near sironevine mn:i .,.. wi re wrecked
CITIES' COMMITTEE

to be oni
- "ntis:

f "
Heat the Norfolk & Western,morning oilWork ti

Km
was torn up for someNl' atllllli,r'-- ,. you and I were young. When I went to

Rltlpifrh T ihmiii-h- t (t mv sole duty t" road. The tiacl. - Mrs. Clarence Candle died at her
itne lii Falrvlew yesterday afternoon,..... i i .... i ir. .

;llf re:'! ... ai.. mil ra s win nm mv ..

Inwreck liefore fitnor-- alo d 2'i venrs. i ne iiiieriiiein wuslook after a few petitions, to give my

time to the affairs of State, but I haveh If- on the I There will be a meeting of a largegraveyard this aftern'sin.Liberty
able to pass the.

row, Passengei:
,,f .he Roat.-ik-

i, baggage and mall

and Charlotte trainsA. lenrtinl Hint 1 h'it-- nt-e- a lm eater SSiEl GOUPERS
.

sPL'n.VI, SALE on coal suits and silk,1 this afternoon.task than this. H Is my duty to visit

the school houses of onr state, to aid were tratisft
gown Monuay. see an. of .Misse

and sill, ' VI. ii Mi.

number of prominent citizen at the
Y. M. C. A. Building Headquarters.
Ho", Main street, tomorrow at 4 p m
for the purpose of organizing a Citi-

zens' Committee who will
in thu canvaa for llm completloti
of the fund for a Y. M C. A huildln;;

ISthem In even- - manner ill the training sprn vi. SALE on coat suit
! V ,

' "" sl" aker

"ii tti the
v:4;r''' st niea

gowns Moii'iay. See ad. of

Martin.
SPECIAL SALE on coat sufts and silk

gowns Monday. See ad. of Misses
Martin.

of our youths; it Is my du'y to raise

my voice iu defense of that which is

right, and pure, and holy and litis for

Its purpose the uplifting of my Stat"
In morals, In. education, in wealth, mxl

In such a work I need the help of ev- -

",H"ii of
(By Publisher.' Tress.)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Nov. 24.

Sarnui'l (lompers was reelected Pres-ide-

of the American Federation of
ts ri,ir ,,r Police J. M. Wilson

SPECIAh RAI.F. on coat suits and silk
gowns Monday, See ad. of Misses

Martin,
retuinid to Ral-

m"n Pro--

ilSt'.r
everv

w,n

j liu may re- -

ciltic'illv ill at his home on North Lit

(.,v street. IKiie 1"'P" being, enter

mined for his recovery.

Gov. R. B. Glenn

igh this morning. iLabor todar

(Continued on Page 7.)


